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Nature of Ban to Prose
cutions Put Up By :

Government.

GRAND JURY'S RIGHT

May Go Ahead and Find
Indictments, It is

Now Said.

Washington, April 10. The depart
ment of justice lias received a dispatch
from the United States attorney at
San Juan, stating ni substance that
the judge having jurisdiction of the
smuggling cases had instructed the
grand jury to proceed with the inves-
tigation notwithstanding the order of
the department of justice to the Unit-
ed States attorney not to prosecute
them, lie asked for further instruc-
tions, to which the department has
sent the following reply: "Your duty
is to obey my instructions to dismiss
pending smuggling cases and present
no new cases until otherwise directed.
Considerations of moment not routined
to Porto Iiioo or individuals involved
have moved administration after full
Investigation and deliberation, to course
directed, which will be adhered to.
But if the judge calls upon you or the
court requests you will p rform your
usual functions before the grand jury.
The fact that the government may not
or will not prosecute if indictments
are found do.-- s not prevent considera-
tion by the grand jury."

Department Makes m Statement.
The following statement was made

by thedepartment relative to the smug-
gling cases referred to in the San Juan
dispatch of yesterday: The facts arc
that the treasury department approved
a settlement in one of the
cases on the basis of relief from the
criminal liability upon payment of a
fine equal to double the amount of
duties. Instruction to this effect was
given to the United States attorney at
San Juan by the solicitor of the treas-
ury, and upou Inquiry by the United
States attorney of the department of
justice for confirmation of this instruc-
tion the subject was brought before
the cabinet, and it was directed by
the president that Secretary Moodj'
and Postmaster General Payne should
Investigate the entire subject upon
their arrival at Porto Rico, and that
the cases should be dealt with in ac
cordance with their recommendation.

Instructions to Pettlnglll. .

"The recommendation was that all
criminal proceedings should be dis
missed and discontinued upon the pay-
ment of the civil obligation, as above
indicated. In accordance with this
recommendation the attorney general
directed the United States attorney for
Porto Uico (Pettingill) to dismiss pend-
ing cases ami to present no more cases
to the grand jury until he was other-
wise instructed. The cases involve cer-
tain officers of the army and navy,
and certain civilian employes of the
government of Porto Kico."

TO PRIVATE LIFE

TO BEHAVE HIMSELF

Touching Remarks Made by a Man
Who Had Just Retired From

Pnblic OHice.

Owosso, Mich., April 10. Mayor V".

M. White has retired from office and
from public life. After reading a re-

view of the past year's work he made
a touching reference to himself.' Shak-
ing with physical infirmity, brought on
by his recent hard drinking, and agi-
tated more by mental agony, the
mayor said:

"And I'll say now-- , gentlemen, there
is no happier woman in Owosso to-

night than Mrs. White, because she
wiil not know again what she has
known of me in the last few days.
In politics, ail men have their weak-
nesses. My weakness you know, but
I assure you, gentlemen, it is cut out
forever."

ARSENAL BLOWN UP
TO CONCEAL CRIMES

London, April 16. A llong Kong
dispatch says the arsenal at Canton
which was destroyed by an explosion
last week was olown up by officials,
whom the viceroy had charged with
selling powder to the rebels, to hide
their defalcations.

FEAR OF UPRISING
. CAUSES UNEASINESS

Constantinople, April 16. Great un-

easiness has been aroused in govern-
ment circles by the report that Bul-
garians in Macedonia are prepared
for a general uprising April 20.

Cinnabar, Mont., April 1G. Presi-
dent Uoosevelt is somewhere in Yel
lowstone park between tsoda, Butte
and Yaneeys. He probably will ar
rive m the latter place this evening
and tomorrow- - will come into the post
and the following day will start for
the geyser country.

n incident that lias occurred in
the park shows how closely every ap
proach to the president is guarded,
An employe of the Yellowstone Park
Transportation company was eliseov
ered by a member of the 3rd cavalry
about five miles from where the pres
ident made his camp. The man was
there on business, but the trooper
asked no questions and would listen
to no explanation. Jle placed the em- -

ploye under arrest and marched him
to the post headquarters with a pis
tol at his head. There the man dis
closed his identity and was released.

SUSPECT IS TAKEN:

HAD A REVOLVER

Russian Malcontent Arrested in
Moscow Where Czar Was

Staying.

St. Petersburg, April 10. A politi
cal malcontent named hladkopevtse v

s been arrested at .Moscow, where
ne czar is staying, the prisoner was
ouiui to nave a revolver on his per

son.
It is announced that lien. IiobrikofT

will shortly resign the governor gen- -

ralship of Finland. It is probable
his successor will be Prince Oblenskv.
rovernor of Kharkof.

MOSES FOWLER CHASE

DECLARES HE IS SANE
Lafavette, Ind.. April 10. Moses
owler Chase arrived here this after

noon in company wnn his lather, lie
riecl piteouslv that he was not crav
ml pleaded that he be taken to h
tint, .Mrs. jJiipmc, in Uhio. who was

n the citv awaiting ins arrival, i he
ither and attorney "escorted the
oung man to a law office.

CARNLGTE" LIBRARIES USELESS

Laick of Harmony Between Architects and
liorarlans Hlanied for the Construc-

tion of I'seless Structures.
Chicago, April 1(5. Owing to a lack

of harmony between the architec ts tnid
the librarians, the Carnegie libraries
scattered throughout the country are
practically worthless, according to
the librarians now in session at the
convention of the Illinois State Library
association, at the University of Chica
go. In a discussion of the subject of
"Library nrchiticture," Miss Mary A.
Anern said:

"With tlv? springing up of so many
Carnegie libraries in this state there
has come need for united action be-

tween architects and librarians for the
improvement of buildings in which the
collections are to be stored.

"The local boards-h- a ving the erec
tion or the buildings In charge are
usually unlit to properly perform their
functions, but after a merely superficial
view of library buildings in large cities
they go back to the small towns think
ing that they are fully prepared to
erect a perfectly suitable building for
their own particular institution. The
result is that the buildings are most
ly a conglomeration of ideas and their
lack of unity not only spoils them
architectural', but makes them use
less from a practical standpoint."

Negotiations Deadlocked.
London, April It;. The Morning

Post correspondent at Shanghai tele-

graphs that the treaty negotiations
with the United States'are at a dead-
lock through China's refusal to abolish
all the Internal customs houses in ac-

cordance with the United States de--

ma rid. China admits, adds the corre-
spondent, that over 1,000 such customs
houses are still open.

Baby Weighs but Two Pounds.
Danville. Ills.. April 10. A two- -

pound baby girl has been born to Mrs.
Charles Knight and is doing well. The
child is well developed and is healthy
and active. It can easily be placed in
a quart cup. The part of the leg above
the ,knee is no larger than a man's
thumb, and a quarter will complete
ly eover one of the hands. The bead
is smaller than a base ball.

Acquitted of Kidnaping.
Franklin, lnd., April 15. The case

against Timon Long, his wife, and
John Burns, of Edinburg, charged with
kidnapping Mrs. Mary C. Chambers,
was heard by Justice Sellers and tie
defendants were discharged.

Famous Schoolhouse Must Gov
Peoria, Ills., April 10. The historic

Ilinman school, made famous by
Robert J. Burdette in his story, "The
Strike at Hinman's," Is being de-

molished to make room for a row of
flats. Burdette was a student at this
"tuol before the war and made it fa-
mous in his writings. It was erected
in 1840. . - - - -

GONTEUTT OF NEGRO AND flLIPINO

Credited to the General, Who Denies
His Itecord a Bright One

In Three Wars.

Chicago, April 1G. General Frank
D. Baldwin, in command of the de
partment of the Colorado, who has
been accused of saying that in a fight
he is not worried about his negro
and Filipino troops "because it doesn't
make any difference whether they get
killed or not,1' was stationed in Chi-
cago for years, lie Avas also declared
to have said that when it came, to
killing a good dog or a cur he would
always kill the cur the latter bein
interpreted as the negro or Filipino.
The most interesting part of the story
is that given iu a Denver dispatch,
in which the general is quoted as de
claring that he had in the first inter
view "praiset' both the negro and the
Filipino."

Win Two Congressional Medal.
General Baldwin was on General

Miles' staff in Chicago as inspector of
small arms practice in the then de
partment of the .Missouri. He is the
only man in the United States army
who twice lias won the coveted con
gressional medal of honor for conspicu
ous personal gallantry on the field of
battle. Unquestionably he was the
most popular officer who served in Chi-
cago. His modesty was in keeping
with his record for bravery. He is
a Michigan man lorn and bred, and
his sympathy with the colored troops
and his admiration for their fighting
qualities found frequent utterance.

Ilia Iteuiark at Stone IUver.
General Baldwin has been pointed

to for years by army men and civil
ians as the mull type of the Ameri-
can fighting soldier. He w ent into the
service as a boy in a Michigan regi-
ment. At Stone river during the civil
war he held a lieutenant's commission,
and was ordered with a handful of
men into a stockade. The enemy ap
peared r,000 strong, under General Joe
Wheeler. Baldwin with his KM) men
was summoned to surrender, lie re-

sponded to the demand the true sol-

dier's "I'm d d if I do."

how he wos his first medal
Stockade Was Knocked to Pieces, but Ha

Stayed There Second Medal.
Then the stockade was assaulted in

force and the little garrison beat back
the tide of attack with desperate gal
lantry. Assault after assault aud Bald
win and his men held theirown, though
at a costly price. "There's a brave
little cuss behind those logs," said Joe
Wheeler, aud then he ordered up the
artillery. The big guns sent the logs
of the little stockade crashing in on
the defenders. The casualties were
fearful, but the Michigan boy kept up
the fight. Under the spur of his spirit
the wounded men kept at their work
with the rities.

It was over finally, but then the logs
of the stockade were not fit for match
sticks, and the list of the dead and
wounded was the muster of the com-
pany, and Baldwin had won his first
medal of honor. He was u prisoner
for awhile and then, being exchanged.
fought through the rest of the war,
winning a commission in tne regular
army at its close.

During the 'Miles Indian campaign
In the late '70s in the northwest the
then Lieutenant Baldwin was an aid
on Miles' staff. The Indians were on
a rocky hill with steep sides covered
with ice. It appeared to be impos
sible to carry the place by assault.
Baldwin asked permission to make the
attempt, "It's death," said Miles, "but
you may try." The aid placed him
self at the head of an assaulting party,
and went up the slipiery hillside in the
face of a fearful downward fire. The
men could not use their weapons.
They could simply cling tooth and nail
and toil upward with Baldwin lead-
ing. The casualties were heavy, but
the line went on. The summit gained,
Baldwin led thei charge and drove the
reds hurtling. Congress gave Lieuten-
ant Baldwin another medal of honor.

He went to the Philippines, served
two years, was ordered nome, anu on
arriving at Savi Francisco found orders
waiting for him to go right back. He
went, and when he came home he

. ' I 1 IT.. Icame as a urignuier gcnciui. ui-- m
said to have refused to ierniit the
United States and British Hags to be
intertwined on the walls of his house
when an Englishman married his
daughter. "Nothing but the Yankee
colors goes on these walls."

Wabash Is Alarmingly High.
Terre Haute, Ind., April 10. The

sudden rise in the Wabash river he-r-e

has alarmed the people living in the
lowlands. The water registers the high
est this year, and is rising. Residents
in Swaffordsville and South Terre
Haute are preparing to move out.

Cleveland's Negro Views Indorsed. .

Nashville, Tenn., April 10. The
state senate has, after a spirited de
bate, adopted resolutions indorsing the
speech on the negro question delivered
by nt Cleveland at New
i'ork,

Minnesota of Northern
Steamship Fleet

Launched.

BIG CARGO CARRIER

An Idea of Its Capacity
Gained by Com-

parisons.

New London, Conn., April Hi. In
the presence of 10.000 spectators the

x - . ...reai oi'inern riea'iisn ip company i

new steel cargo and passenger steam....... . .k'l II. liiiiiiL.i4. .1 A tl.-a-.n nun 'ii m i iii u i!iti( u ai i j
this afternoon.

Largest In the World.
J lie .Minnesota is the largest

argo carrier in the world, hav
ng a carrying capacity of ::s.ooo
ong tons of coal, or 2.M),lM) barrels of
lour. This is .lo percent more than
i;e capacity or the lvo giant car-le- d-

iers of the White Mar line, the
c and Celtic.

Has Stroue Hull.
The Minnesta's hull is twice as thick

is that, ot the la 1 1 le.-h-ip Ore iron and
he is 03U feet long and 7.'! feet 0 inch-- s

wide.

MISSIONARY TELLS

RESULT OF INSULT

Why KtTorts to Secure Kelease
or Caroline Natives Came

to Naught.

Boston, April 10. The American
board has made public reports re
ceived from the Be v. M. L. Stimson
and Miss Jennie I). Baldwin concern
ing the arrest recently announced of
native missionaries in tne Caroline isl- -

mds by the captain of a German war
ship. These reporf?f,auiiounce that
those in custody number four and that
they were taken by the captain of the
German warship Cormorau. They
were accused by a dermaii trader ot
impropriety towards the German gov
ernment.

Mr. Stimson said that he went
aboard the Cornioran to look into the
matter, and he was received "without
courtesy," being ordered to "move."
and "stand." and "sit down," aud
"leave the ship." He was not per-
mitted to spak in defense of the ac-

cused. At a trial held on board the
warship twenty heathen, men servants
and adherents of the traders, testified
against the missionaries, and it was
decided to take the prisoners to
I'onapa.

TO HAVE NEW LAW

FOR THEIR DEFENSE

Attorneys for An Indianapolis Ghoul
See Help in Itecent Legis-

lature Enactment.

Indianapolis. April II;.' Attorneys
who are defending the negro ghoul:,
when the trial of Sam lartin. charged
with taking and concealing the body
of Johanna Stilts, was called before
Special Judgo W. W. Thornton in the
criminal ,court. withdrew the plea of
not guilty, made by the defendant, and
filed a motion to quash the indictment.
The court overruled the motion.

The indictment charges Martin with
taking and concealing a dead body.
The la w under which the Indictment was
drawn was repealed by the last gener-
al assembly, and a new law was
passed. Attorneys for the ghouls hope
to profit by this, and say they will
take .the case to the supreme court if
they lose.

LOLITA ARMOUR IS
COMPLETELY CURED

Triumph of Dr. Lorenz' System of
Bloodless Surgery In

Chicago.

Chicago. April IG.-r-- Dr. Aclolph L- -

renz, the Austrian specialist, arrived
n Chicago today for the purpose of

removing tne cast from the leg ot
Lolita Armour, upon fvhom an opera
tion for congenial dieloc atir.n of the
hip was performed lajpt October. Up
on removing the cast the limu was
found to be in perfect condition and
the patient able to walk around the
house without any difliculty.

Iowa Journalist Dead.
Marshalltown, la., April 10. Moses

Waterman, pioneer Iowa journalist,
and for many associate editor
of The Times Republican, is dead, aged
W. ... . '.

IS SOLEMNLY INAUGTJEATED

Union of Races On Two Continents
Along the Lines of

Peace.

Borne, April 10. The Congress" of
the Latin People has been solemnly
Inaugurated at the Capitol. The dele-
gate's claim to represent the peoples
o France, Italy, Spain and Portugal,
the various Balkan states and the
whole of Central and South Ameri
ca, aggregating 103,000,1100 souls. Sig- -

nor Nasi, minister of public instrui
lion, delivered a speech designed to
show that the congress was not in
tended as a threat to other races, and
that its objec t was merely to "defend
the Latin world against the advance
of other peoples- - wishing to conquer
the globe."

Must Be In Paths of Pece.
M. Cha'umie, French minister of pul- -

lie instruction, said the union of the
Latin race must be along the paths of
peace and the diffusion of civilization.
A Brazilian delegate, Senhor Aranha,
sioke of the Latin tendencies of South
America. The Argentine minister, who
was prevented from being present, tel-
egraphed his acceptance in the name
of his government of all the decisions
of the congress.

ANOTHER CLAIMS TO HAVE
SOLVED AERIAL NAVIGATION

Bed Lodge, Mont.. April 10. T. C
Lenbow, a rancher of Absarokee, Car
bon county, thinks he has solved the
problem of aerial navigation. He has
perfected a ship that is to be given a
final test Friday or Saturday, and
then, if the performance is up to ex-
pectation, another vessel will be built
on a larger scale and entered for the
$100,000 prize test at the St. Louis ex-
position. The model to be tested this
week is sustained by a gas bag of
1.200 cubic feet capacity. The motive
power is electricity in storage bat-
teries. Benbow has had several years"
experience in aerial traveling, as lie
formerly worked at the balloon farm
of CarlE. Mvers at Frankfort, N. Y.

ILLINOIS GRAND ARMY

Encampment at East St. Louis Confidently
Expected To lie a Itecord-Breake- r.

Belleville, Ills., April 10. All ar
rangements have been completed for
the annual state encampment of the
Illinois Grand Army of the Bepublic:
to be held at Fast St. Louis May 5,
0 and 7. According to plans the en-
campment will be the largest ever held
iu the state. Members of the execu-
tive committee state that from re-IH- rts

received there will be at least
3."UKX) visitors in Fast St. Louis dur-
ing the encampment. It is figured that
the city. will have the largest crowd
la its history.

Representative Bodenbcrg. who is
chairman of the executive committee,
has departed for Washington to ex-

tend a iK'rsonal invitation to Secretary
Boot and Admiral Schley to attend
the encampment. Both of these otli-cia- ls

gave their acceptance of the in-

vitation several weeks ago. and Boden-
bcrg went to Washington to use his
influence to 'nduce them to be present.

HEIRESS AMONG THE INDIANS

Woman Long Thought To Be Dead Bm
Been Found Identity Estab-

lished by m King:.

Kalispell, Mont., April 10. Mathilda
Youngquist, long thought to be dead,
heiress to a large estate at Stockholm,
Sweden, has been found living among
Cree Indians as a member of the tribe.
A gold ring gven her by her father
and mother, who were killed in a raid
by the Crepes many years ago, has es-

tablished her identity. For a year
John Anderson, a relatlve.has searched
for the girl, whom he has at last
found.

An inscription in the ring and her
story that she remembered being car-
ried away when 4 years old by the

they had killed her parents,
left no doubt of her identity. She i3
the widow of an Indian who was killed
several weeks ago. With Anderson
she will go at once to Sweden.

Insanity Pleaded s Extreme Cruelty. -

Owosso, Mich., April 10. II. O.
Frieseke. a prominent brick manufac-
turer, and one of the wealthiest men
in the city, has been granted a di-

vorce on the ground of extreme cruelty
from his wife, an inmate of the east-
ern asylum for the insane, who was
prominent in church and club work
till she lost her mind two years ago.
IIo must pay her $200 a year alimony
while she lives to meet the expenses
of her keeping in the asylum.

Opening Ball Game Postponed.
Philadelphia. April 10. Ow ing to in-

clement weather the opening game
here of the National league base ball
season was postponed. Bain has fallen
almost continuously since Sunday and
a severe northeast gale prevailed. In
the opening s'jrles the local team will
have the Boston club as their

As the Result of the Hob's Work in Lynching
and Burning of Negro Quarters.

MAYOR ISSUES CALL FOR 500 HEN

Threats of Another Outbreak Tonight Colored
People Leaving Town.

Joplm, Mo., April 10. After the cor
oner s jury had Hem an inquest over
the. body of Thomas (Jilvurd, the
young negro lynched last night, he
was buried today at the city's ex
pense.

The excitement that ended lasl
night in the mob lynching Thomas
(iilyard, the negro murderer, and
shooting at several negroes and firing
of their homes, is still intense today
Further damage' to property is feared.
Many negroes are selling their be
longings and leaving town.

Threats are made, that another mob
will wreck the negro shanties tonight.
The mayor has issued a proclamation
calHiiir for 5i)i) men to protect life and
property.

Joplin, O., April 1G. The lynching
was followed by an onslaught on the
negro section of the city by the mob.
House's were burned and negroesdriven
out of the city.

Joplin, Mo., April 10. An infuriated
mob took an unknown tramp negro
from the city jail and hanged him to
a telegraph pole at the corner of Sec-

ond and Wail streets, two blocks from
the jail. The negro was charged with
having murdered Police Officer C. Les-
lie, who was killed in the Kansas City-Southe- rn

raihoad yards while endeav-
oring to arrest several negroes sus-
pected of theft. Officer Leslie had or
dered several negroes who had taken
refuge in a box-ca- r to surrender, and
when they failed to do so he fired sev-
eral shots at the ear. Iuriug the
shooting a negro slipped from the car
and coming up behind the otficer shot
him through the head.

Uow the Negro Was Captured.
The negro then tied and within a

short time posses were after him.
About o p. m. Lee Fullerton, aged -- 1,
located the fugitive in a slaughter
house just east of Joplin. The ne
gro was arcuvL witu a rifle and defied
arrest. Fullerton slipped into the
structure unobserved and crept up be-

hind the negro. Suddenly he sprang at
the unsuspecting fugitive, and before
resistance coald be made he had the
negro on his back with a knife at his
throat The negro theu surrendered
his rifle, and pointing the weapon at
him Fullerton marched him out of
the building.

Slob Was Hungry for Blood.
With the assistance of another man

the negro was brought to Joplin and
placed in jail. News of the capture
spread rapidly and the jail was speedi-
ly surrounded by hundreds of ieople.
There were ciies of "Lynch him" on
all sides and City Attorney P. II.
Decker mounted the jail steps and
made a strong plea in behalf of law
and order. This served to temporari-
ly stay the mob, but did not appease
it, and a short time after Decker's
speech the mob started to batter in a
section of the jail wall. Within fifteen
minutes the mob had gaimnl entrance
to the jail ami secured the negro.

PLEADER IS LISTENED TO

But Ills Pleading: Is of Ho Avail and the
Prisoner la Hanged.

As he was dragged forth City Attor-
ney Decker again Interfered and urged
that the negro be given a trial. For
half an hour he talked, and the mob
listened to him with the negro in its
custody. At one time it seemed that
the city attorney would win, as mem-
bers of the mob began dispersing; but
suddenly a rush was made for the spot
where the negro was being held and he
was dragged two blocks from the jail,
a rope fastened around his neck, and
after the rope had been thrown over
the cross bar of a telephone pole a
score of men attempted to pull the
negro from the ground.

As many more seized the negro and
pulleil to prevent him leiug hanged.
For some moments it was a veritable
tug-of-wa- r, but reinforcements on the
free end of the rope proved the strong-
er and the negro, despite his protesta-
tions of innocence, was finally swung
into the air aud strangled to death,
while shouts of satisfaction went up
from the mob.

The name of the negro was not
known, and he was a stranger in Jop-
lin. As soon as the negro was dead
the mob dispersed iu the twilight, and
later the body was cut down and taken
la. charge, by. .tjie. .coroner... There is

still great excitement In Joplin. and
it is feared that more trouble will fol-
low in case the associates of the dead
negro are apprehended.

SONS OF ERIN

IN CONVENTION

Mammoth Gathering at Dublin Fa-
vorable to Wjndham's

Bill.

Dublin, April 10. The national con-
vention of the United Irish league
met today in Mansion house. About
two thou.-an- d delegates made up of
members of parliament farmers, la
borers, landlords and nriesls from :ill
parts of Ireland assembled in the
crowded rotunda, which was incapa-
ble of hedding all who liael come to
discuss the Irish land bill.

A motion to reject. Secretary Wynel- -

ham's Irish land bill, as not meritim?
support was defeated bv an over
whelming majority. This insures the
conference approving the bill in prin
ciple.

The convention unanimously adopt
ed William t) linen s motion to en
trust the parliamentary party with
power and with the responsibility of
eventually dealing in the committee
tage with the amendments. Adjourn-- d

until Fridav.

POINTS TO HOWARD

GOEBEL'S ASSASSIN

Witness Youtsey Says Defendant
Fired the Shot That Killed

Kentucky Governor.

Frankfort. Ky., April 10. Henry
Youtsey today for the first time told
on the witness stand his story of the
killing of the late (iov. tloelH-l- . He
named James Howard, defendant, as
the man who fired the shot.

Made Sure of His Own Death.
Litchfield, Mich., April 10. Kobert

Tingee, aged oS. a fairly well-to-d- o

farmer, living In the Fisher settle-
ment, seven miles north of this place,
committed suicide. No reason is known
for bis act. He was found hanging
from a rafter over the hayloft. He
had adjusted the impose about bis neck,
and with his teeth had drawn a hanie
strap securely around his wrists.Wbeni
all was ready, he jumpenl from the'
edge of the hay.

" -
Disease Is Smallpox, Not Plag-ue- .

Topeka, Kan., April 10. Investiga-
tion shows that the disease which has
causcnl eleven deaths in Delavan.
Bushton and Genrseo, In this state, la
smallpox. Owing to the severity of the
disease, more than half of those at-

tacked dying, there was much alarm
in the communities, and the report waa
published that the malady was buboiiio
plague.

Cut in the Working; Force.
Council Bluffs, la., April 10. Orders

have been received at all Northwestern
shops throughout Iowa to cut down
the working force to what is absolutely
necessary to do work In hand. The re-

trenchment will be commenced by giv-
ing all men a half holiday on Saturday,
rather than discharge any one.

Anti-Gambli- Law Is Void.
Helena. Mont.. April 1G. The lawl

fathered by the Ministerial association
and aimed at the gambling fraternity,
has been declared unconstitutional by
Judge Smith. It provides that when
a peace officer is Informed that a lawi
Is being violated it becomes his duty t
arrest the offenders.

Ulster Farmers Are Opposed.
Belfast, April 10. A largely attend-

ed convention held under the auspices
of the Ulster Farmers and Landlords
Union to consider the Irish land bill
adopted the report of the executive
commission criticizing certain pro-
visions of the act and passed a resolu-
tion opiMJsing interference with the ex-toti- ng

system of fixing fair rents.
Pope to Receive Edward VIL

London, April 10. The Rome corre-
spondent of The Daily Mail asserts
that the iope has consented to receive,
King Edward after the king has vis-
ited the quirinaL


